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STATU DIVISION NOW.

Wo surely started something when
wo printed the Interview with "Dill"
llanley suggesting that Oregon bo

cut In two and n new state created
from tho section east ot tho Cas-

cades. Tho proposition tins boon
commontcd on overywhoro nnd now
comes tho Oregon Journal with n

howl that sounds Just like a regular
county division argument. In splto
ot what tho Journal says wo have not
noticed any agitation for tho
of North and South Dakota, Virginia
and West Virginia, or of any two
othor states that might, on tho Jour-
nal theory, comblno nnd reduce taxes.

Hero is what the Journal says, fol-

lowing comment by the Valo Enter-prls- o

on the division plan:
"Tho division of Oregon Into two

states Is advocated oy tho Vale En-

terprise as follows:
" 'Wo aro surprised at the support

that has como to the Idea of forming
a new state out ot Eastern Oregon.
Tho suggestion seems to bo ripe. Ex-

pressions of approval have como from
many places. Now tho one most
practical policy to bring about such a
result, and In the meantime to guar-
antee a full application ot what In

fluence iMs interior can accomplish
is to elect men to our legislature who

Mrlll pull together, not for Portland,
nor for 'befogged Willamette valley,
but for Eastern Oregon.

"It is true that a division ot Oregon
into two states would make moro
political Jobs and more salaries to
pay. There would bo two governors
to elect where there Is only one now,
and four United States senators In

stead ot two.
"Statesmen and near statesmen

who aspire now but cannot connect
up with a high Job would have their
chances doubled. If' one of them
could not realize his high ambition
on this side of the-- mountains, ho
could move over Into the new state
and try it there.

"It would mako political celebrities
now in Eastern Oregon far more Im-

portant by removing them from com-

petition with the shining luminaries
at the state capital and in Portland.
As a plan to make green fields, lovely
pastures and fat pickings for poli-

ticians tho proposed division would bo
llko a bequest from a millionaire rel-

ative or a fat pension from a prodigal
government.

"But for the pocketbooks of tax-

payers and the average run of peo-

ple, division would be a calamity, and
It would doubtless be so regarded by
very many people ,in Eastern Oregon
and by that great region which the
Valo Enterprise refers to as the be-

fogged Willamette valley."

A NEW DECALOGUE.
"A new decalogue of the war for

women has been arranged by the pro-
fessors of tho University of Turin,"
says Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, chair-
man ot the woman's committee ot the
Council ot National Defense.

"This decalogue, like that of the
Scriptures, applies to both men and
women, and by close attention to Its
rules, everyone will be able not only
to do her part, but to do it so sys-

tematically and efficiently that there
is no demand the government could
make that would not find us prepared
to respond at once. If every family
kept this decalogue where it could
bo In view overy day, it would remind
them of their duty as well as the glory
of sharing in tho great new struggle
which wo trust shall bring to us a
fulfillment of the Spirit of Him who
camo to bring 'Peace on Earth, Good
Will to Men.' " Tho decalogue is as
follows:

1. Do not chatter. Keep to your-
self tho news you hear, your own im-

pressions and your apprehensions.
2. Do not listen to alarmists, to

slackers, or to those who would
spread discouragement. Silence them,

3. Be moderate In your spending,
neither lavish in gifts nor sordid in
your economies. Let everything in
your Ufo, oven your dally expenses,
take on at this moment Its true na-

tional importance.
4. Encourage national industries,

avoiding Imported goods, oven though
thoy may seem "better and less costly
than those made at homo.

G. Do not look upon tho departure
to ho front of those dear to you as an
abandonment. Bo with thorn con-

stantly In thought, as thoy are with
you, particularly In tho hour of dan-

ger; and. do all that you can to
in their former occupa

tions, , , - -
frf-.-.--

S5

cultles, annoyances and privations
caused by the war. Think of those
who nro dying for their country and
complain will hnlt upon your lips.

7. Multiply your activities, In your
lioni" as well as outside, thoroby ren-

dering yourself useful to your coun
try by tho work of your nanus, tho
warmth of your heart, nnd tho clarity
of your Intelligence.

8. Exhibit day by day and hour by
hour tho snmo courngo n man shows
upon tho fluid ot battle. Instruct
tho Ignorant, uphold tho feeble, con-

sole those who nro stricken: transmit
your own confidence to others.

9. No matter how long the strugglu
may last, awnlt victory with strength
and patience.

10. If you aro stricken In your
dearest affections, bear your sorrow
nobly, that your tears may bo worthy
of tho hero whoso death you mourn.

A LOYAL. AMERICAN.
J. II. Hlttman Is tho president ot

tho Log Cabin Baking Company in
Portland. Ho was born In Germany
but today Is as loyal nn American
citizen as can be found. Ills example
Is ono to sot boforo others born in n
foreign land, especially Germany or
Austria, and may well bo taken to
heart by some born In tho United
States.

Komarks made by Mr. Hlttman to
his employes during tho lied Cross
membership campaign nro worthy ot
rcmombrnncc. Said Mr. Hlttman:

"I left Germany because I liked
this country bettor. I raised a family
in this country, built up a business ot
which I can be proud. 1 have made
lots of friends In this country. There-
fore, why should I bo disloyal to this
country?

'There should be no party lines,
no sect lines, no different opinions.
There Is only ono flag and wo should
stand by It. I have had tho question
put to me more than once as to how I

feel about this war, and that Is In-

variably tho way I answer.
.'You must be loyal. Every man,

woman and child helps to win tho war
in Germany, and thcrcforo Germany
still stands undefeated. Wo aro now
at war against that country, and un-

less every man, woman and child
stands by this country, wo cannot de
feat Germany.

"Wo must do our bit for the Red
Cross. Wo must Invest at least part
of our savings In Liberty bonds. We
must help tho Y. M C. A. We must
save that wo may havo enough to
feed tho boys at the front."

WHY?
Why bo so careful about saving

sugar? Because sugar Is a necessary
food, and not Just something that wc
llko to cat because of tho taste.
Sugar Is tho food that helps the body
to stay warm, and It also provides It
with energy. That Is why soldiers,
exposed In the trenches and working
under great strain, should havo
sugar more sujar, oven, than thoy
needed at home. And tho people of
tho allied countries, working harder
than they ever did- - before, to keep
up with their country's needs, should
also havo much moro sugar than
they are getting.

HOW ABOUT IT?
Here Is the argument Superintend-

ent Thordarson is using In seeking
Red Cross members. For the man
who feels that ho ought to hold onto
his dollar It Is a good one. Says Mr.
Thordarson:

"The volunteer gives up a position
paying $80. As a soldier he gets
per month $30
and 25

Total $C5
His sacrifice Is in

One month $ 25
One year $300

"Will you 'sacrifice' $1 for tho
Red Cross?"

Some of tho postofflces aro using
the "Don't Wasto Food" motto on
their cancellation stamps. Is that
meant to make n fellow go easy when
he's licking a stamp, or Is it calcu-
lated to mako him pauso and enjoy
Its flavor? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

With the Red Cross campaign over
nnd Christmas past, tho next busi-
ness before the houso is the War Sav-ing- s

Thrift Stamps sale. Havo you
bought your first stamp yet?

Tho talk about tho Iron fist and
tho shining sword omits ono Item to
complete tho Kaiser's estimato of
himself, and that is the brassy nerve.

Oregon cheeso for Oregon people!
Oregon's food administrator says,
"Eat a little overy day and savo tho
meat."

When tho Kaiser has gono through
tho U. S. males now In Franco he can
begin to talk about the mailed fist.

MIMi CLOSES VOil WEEK.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

In order to make repairs, tho
Brooks-Scanlo- n mill Is shut down for
the rest of tlio week. Tho planer is
not running-toda-y, buUs,expected to

6, Do not complain of tho diffl- - start up again by tomorrow,
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Storks In their nesting plnce In the

old bell tower of Dcmlrll, France, hnvo
not yet been driven away by the shells
of the Germans.

Tlme.8avlno Hoist
Most of tho labor nnd tlmo usually

consumed In lifting paper stock to the
top of n tint press In n printing estab
lishment are saved through the use of
an elevating mechanism that Is now
being ndoptcd. A steel framework,
carrying a motor nnd hoisting outfit.
Is attached at the, feeding end of a.
press. The pnper Is moved beneath It
on a small truck. Cables nro then at-
tached to the latter and power applied.
When the top of the stack roaclicn
the desired height, the hoist stops. As
tho feeder removes the pnper the re
mainder Is raised nutomntlcnly so that
the stack Is malntnlned nt the proper
elevation until exhausted. Popular
Mechanics Magazine.

Statesmanlike Silence.
"You nre not hnvlng much to

about local elections nt present."
"No." replied Senator Sorghum.

"One of strong points of u renlly
good politician Is to know when not
to talk iN)lltlcV

The Subordinated Pumpkin.
"Are you going to huve pumpkin pie

this winter)"
"I dunno," replied Farmer Jones.

"You know n cow has to be fed an'
our cows are mighty fond of pumin
kins."

Woman is Thought
Chief of German

Spies in America

(tljr Unltft Prcu toth. IInd nullrtln)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.

A woman spy bearing creden-
tials written by WUhelmstrasso,
testifying that sho holds a high
placo in tho secret service of tho
Germans, directed tho move-
ments of Franz Scliulonborg and
othor master nys. fcdoral
agents announced today, after

- Schulenberg had gono through
tho "sweating" process.

Tho papers found secreted on
him indicated that her direction

- had been continuous since the
outbreak of tho great war. Sho

- operated on tho coast extensive- -

ly. Schulcnberg's papors ilove--
tail with thoso secured In tho
Von Igel raid. It Is believed tho
woman Is now directing head
of all the spies In. America. '

Agitators Would
Found New Social

Order World Over

(By Unitwi. Prcu to The Iltnd Ilulletln.)

say

tho

WASHINGTON, D. C Doc.
2C Officials admit that threatH
of a goneral uprising in America

- havo been made and that tho -

- government now has I. W, W,
man responsible for these In Us
hands. Irish agitators and othor

- revolutionists nro reported
- working In countries opposed to

- Germany and aro Booking to -

found an elaborate plan for a
now social order.

It Is believed that a Bolsho- -
vlkl ehlp at a Pacific port at- -
tempted tq deliver arms In tho
country for tho agitators. All
industrialists! aro being closely -

- watched. ...

JSE LEGS TO DRIVE HOUSES

Cavalrymen Mutt Keep Hands
to Flout With Cach Man

a Regular Armory.

Free-

A eiivnlryinnn must lentil to drlvo
by tln pressure of his legs so both
Ills liiuids will be free to light with,
(or n cavalryman Is ii regular nriunry
nil to himself. He conies u pistol,
: ii it o nml n saber, mid bo must be
lible to use them freely without being
thrown from Ills horse.

There's something very romantic
iiboiit the envalry, something very
tliillllUK about the thunder of bun-.bed- s

of horsesVhoofs, something that
makes one's heart leap with Joy or
terror, or u mixture of both. Fur my
elf, If I were "the enemy," I believe

IM much rather face it mnehlne gnu
tin ii a cavalry charge, writes Mary
Woodson Shlppey In the Southern
Woman's Magazine. But, somehow,
the cavalry has not proven practicable
In the present war, and as France and
England can furnish about nil that
might be needed, most of our cavalry
lire to be made Into artillery, because
of the great need of artillery.

In fact, nil the new cavalry regi-

ments are to be Iraliiud as artillery-
men, while the old ones are being
trained as Infantrymen, although they
will all keep their designation as cav
alrymen. This gives them a double
dose ot training for they must bo
able to drill equally well afoot or on
horseback us, well as n double lot
to learn. But they till Insist, to a man,
that they're not Infantrymen -- or
"doughboys" and "leather-necks,- " as
they derisively call them but "dis-
mounted cavalry." Anil so be It, since
they nre so terribly proud of their
branch of the service and so loyal
to It.

There were fully ns many, or more,
of these "dismounted cavalrymen" up
on tho hills going through regular In
fantry drill ns there were cavalrymen
astride horses hundreds of them,
olle-dra- h units marching, marching
everywhere among the wheeling, cir-

cling horses, milking one dizzy Just
watching. And standing about on
lone prominences were various ofll-cvr-

silent, alert, their horses like
statues If statues could switch an-

grily at tiles their keen eyes watch
Ing very critically this iiriuy of these
United States grow, picking out the
mistakes and flaws In undcr-offlccr- s

and men.
It gave one a strange, comforted

feeling u strange Impression of a
determination to see to It tbnt nil
these hundreds of boys wore (.tcrfect
In all the tricks of the trude, so they
could take cure of themselves. And
how young the most of them seemed I

Slim, smooth-chceked'boy- their fuces
Just growing up to the squnre manli-
ness of their trim shoulders, for the
cavalry takes younger boys thuu any
other branch of the service.

Good Resolution Didn't Last.
When Nathaniel Ripple was Just n

youngster he did very little work about
the plnce. In fact he didn't do nny-thin-

But one day, when he wns
ten years of age, he decided to

take some of the work ofT his mother's
ihoulders. When breakfast was over
he ordered his mother to tint front
porch. He was going to wash the
dishes for her. When they were tin
Ished he called her to look at them,
nnd she was very much surprised. .She
could hardly believe that he hud dune
nil that work by himself. 'I hen he
told her that hu was going to wash
them for her every meal. Of course
sho was glml, and she told Mm he
might run out nnd play. 1 1 ltd play?
Not a bit of It. He took the broom
and swept every lloor In the house.
Mrs. Ripple, who Is a very truthful
woman, said that he swept them Just
as good as she could have done It her-

self. He then Informed her that he
was going to sweep them for her every
day. That wits the last time Nathaniel
ever wnshed the dishes or swept the
doors. Cluudc Culliiii In Kunwis City
Stur.

Dlble War Dread Recipe.
The ninth verse of the fourth chap-

ter of Kzeklal rends as follows ; "Take
thou also unto thee wheat, mid barley,
nnd beans, and lentlles, and millet,
, , . and put them In one vessel, and
rnnke thee bread thereof."

In the thirteenth century David
Klmchl, tho comtnentntor, wrote: "The
prophet thus wiirns the disobedient
children of Israel that, during the
siege of Jerusalem, they will not long-

er bo nhlo to mako their bread with
pure wheat, but they will hnvo to mix
It with nil kinds of grain and vegeta-
bles with which Dour Is not made, un-

less extreme need makes It necessary
to do HO."

War lirend In Europe Is now made
according to tho recipe of Ezeklel,
But It Is not baked with the same kind
of fuel. For particulars see Kzeklel
4: 12.

Fake 8alvarsan.
Tho New York city department of

ficnlth has unearthed n seusntlonul
fraud In tho manufacture of fake

Tho Imitation, which wiih put
up In Now York and sold widely
throughout this country, ns well ns In
Canadu, Mexico, and Central America,
consists of ordinary table salt col-

ored with n little nnllluo dye. The
package, circular, ampoul and overy
vlslblo detail of tho original article
are cunningly Imitated, It Is believed
that at leant 60.000 doses of tho fake
article have been sold.

His Place.
Cholly "Er, I uay, Miss Ethel, I

er hem "
Ethel "Oh. do you7 Then I'll set

you to work hommlug sheets for the
soldiers."

Reed-Smi- th Merc. Co.

COMPAHH OUlt PIUGISS lltiKOMK YOU MJY

OUR STOCK OK IIUHIIKHS WAS

NEVER MORE COMPLETE

RUBBERS
MEN'S.

Men's good quality storm rubbers ....$1 nnd .$1.25

Men's ball band one-buck- le Overshoes $2.25

Men's ball band, four-buck- le Overshoes $8.25

Men's black felt Gaiters, felt soles , $3.00

Men's black felt Gaiters, rubber soles $.'1.50

Men's Red Sole gum Rubbers $1.75

Men's Chrome split duck Rubbers $1.50

Men's 12-in- ch Knng. duck Rubbers $5.00

Men's HMneh duck, leather top $0.00

Men's low red gum Rubber Shoes $3.00

Men's red gum Rubbers $1.00

Men's 12-in- ch canvas top Overshoes, blanket
lined v $2.75

Men's top, blanket lined $3.50

Men's German Sox, good quality $1.00

Men's heavy German Sox $1.50

LADIES'.
Ledies storm Rubbers, low, medium or high

heel 90c

Ladies' one-buck- le Overshoes $1.50

Ladies' Lwo'buckle overshoes $2.25

YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S.
Boys' storm Rubbers, heavy soles ..85c

Red soles, heavy $1.60

Misses' Rubbers 75c

Children's one-buck- le Overshoes $1.00
Children's two-buck- le Overshoes $1.75

RUBBERS

Letting Him Down Easy.
Critic "Brown has painted it dread'

fully bad picture. What shall 1 aj
bout It?"
Layman "Just sny It Is full of In-

dividuality." Town Topics.

COl'NTV RECORDS.
(Furnished by C,0. Abstract Co.)

December IH.
U. S. of A to louls II. (Hess, pat-

ent. H'.$ NW".i, SW'.i. HW HEi,
KenwMod Promotion Co. to W. C.

McQulstou, warranty deed, lot H,
block 16, Kenwood.

Cora A. Brosterhous to P. C, Har-
dy, warranty deed, purl of Lytlo
Acreage Tract .15,

r ll.
Charles L. Mead to City of Prluo--

vlllo,warranty deed, atrip 100 fei-- l

wldu along lino of permanent survey
of proposed City of Prlnuvlllu Uy.,
NE'i NKVi. 3.

Alfred Muni to Gortrudo Munz
lot 9, lu, orlg 10

Inal town of Redmond.

In
Tho present shortage of platinum

nnd tho consequent greatly
prlco of tho mutal bid fair to result
In considerable Incronso In tho do-

mestic production of platinum during
tho coming year. At tho mi mo time,
whllo legitimate minors nro Increas
Ing their production and to Homo ex-

tent relieving tho country's shortage,
othor persons nro using tho Interest
aroused by tho present nation-wld- o

search for tho metal to mako extrav-
agant claims for utterly worthless de-

posits, and Homo honest proapectors
aro led by fatso assays, made by In
efficient or venal assaynrs, to bollavo
inlstakonly that thoy havo vuluablo
platinum deposits. Reports of plat-

inum ill Homo mythical combination
"voI,tllo platinum" of "colloidal

platinum" should bo regarded as
sufficient evldonco of tho lucompe-tonp- y

or dishonesty of tho assayor.
During tho season of 191'' tho geo-

logists pf tho United States Geological
Survey), Dopartmont of tho Intarlor,
spent niuch tlmo In visiting platinum
deposit. A notnhlo example Is soon
In tho HU.ppoBod platlnlforotiB sands of
tho Deschutes rlvor, noar Torre'bonno,
which woro examlnod by Mr. II. G,
Ferguson In this year,
Claims havo boon staked for sovoral
mllosi along tho Deschutes ond Crook

RUBBERS

RUBBERS

December i!0.
N. W. Gray to Frederick W. Car-sto- ns,

warranty deed. HC'.i 2:

HEW HWU K,.ir,.l2.
Noah W. Gray u Frederick Car-ston- s.

Q. ('. deed, BHti NWU, HW',i
NEi

Sliver l.nko Mercantile Co., Art-Incor- p.,

Louis Bennett, W. c. Coop-
er. V. II. MU.

East Laku Health Resort, Art.Inrorp.. Fred Hhlntaffer, John M.
Bollot, Percy Hponcor. F. W. Toiiim..

F. ('. Bowles to Hattlo M. Butts,
warranty deed, two ncms of NK',1
NWU 2.

December HI.
SHain of Oregon to William Andnr-so- n,

statu deed, HE 'A NWU

C. A. McEwou U) Emma A. Me- -'
Ewen, Q. C. deed, undlv. half HK'A
NE'i

CONSULT
Dr. Turner, eyo specialist of Portland

, at Thorson's Jowolry store In Bond,.warranty deed, block January
January 9

Increased

a

Octobor,

and 1 1 ; lu Redmond.
Adv.

Geologists Find Platinum
"Fake" Central Oregon

a
sands along these rivers had boon
suld to contain largo percentages or
gold and rare metals, particularly
motalB of tho platinum group, Mr.
Ferguson visited tho locality at whlolt
tho sands woro obtained nnd took:
samples for tost and analysis.

Tho material colluctml, which Is ex-
posed In tho canyon of tho Duschuten
rlvor mirth of Lower Bridge lu Boo- -'
Mem 16, T. H S., SI. 12 E consist
of loosely comonted dark volcanic)
sand and conglomerate lntorboddod
with basult and volcanic tuff. The.
black basaltic Hand Is supposed to
navo wio ricnest contont of gold aiitt'
plutlnum, hut nolthor in panning tho
material lu tho flold nor lu tho chem-le- al

toots made by tho geological sur-
vey could any trac6 of platinum or
othor motnls of ,tho plutlnum group,
ho found. Nolthor was nny gold
found In tho concentrates, and It Is
concluded that matorjal of this typo
Is vory unllkoly to contain workable,
amounts or gold.

In conclusion, tho geological ur-vo- y

deslroB ito warn prospectors and
investors against nccoptlng at tholn
faco value- - any statcmontH

platlnum-boarln- g oros and aandiL
that do not show native, Va't'lnunjiV
when pannod. Such matorlala ahautir
always bo sent to assayors whoso rep.

ei -- rivers, and as certain volcanic lutatioa la above reproach r, -- ,.-

v


